UEFA
A Champions Lea
ague Final 2012:: World Feed in HD and 3D

Sky Deutschland ‐ Hosst Broadcastin
ng for UEFA

(Reinharrd Penzel, 27
7/05/2012) Blues
B
crowneed kings of Eu
urope for firsst time afterr thrilling sho
oot‐out
in Bavaria ‐ All the acction at the Allianz
A
Arenaa was covere
ed by the hosst broadcast er Sky Deutsschland
for 238 rrights‐holdin
ng broadcaste
ers and a woorldwide aud
dience of 300
0 mio.
Bayern sset up camp in the Chelse
ea half for thhe majority of
o the match, but were exxtremely wa
asteful in
front of goal, passingg up a number of opporttunities that allowed Rob
berto Di Mattteo's men to
o stay in
the conttest. Thomass Muller lookked to have ffinally broken
n their resisttance when hhe scored in the 83rd
minute, but Didier Drogba
D
brougght the Bluess back from the
t dead with a powerfu l header two
o
nd to send th
he final into eextra time. A missed Arje
en Robben peenalty in exttra time
minutes from the en
sent the final to penalties, where
e Didier Droggba struck th
he winning atttempt from
m the spot to send the
Londoneers to their fiirst ever Champions Leaggue crown.
Sky Deuttschland won
n the bid to serve
s
as hosst broadcaste
er last year with
w preparattions beginning in
October. In Februaryy those prepa
arations beccame a 24/7 operation, as the team bbegan workin
ng with
the UEFA
A, the Allianzz Arena, inte
ernational rigghts holders and German
n OB producttion company
TopVisio
on. TopVision
n provided 90 skilled peoople and its HD
H OBVans HD
H Ü1 (for thhe 3D producction),
HD Ü2 (w
world feed B & C) and HD
D Ü4 (Sky Deeutschland unilateral) tog
gether with ffour tender trucks.
t
But in a ffirst for a Ch
hampions Lea
ague event, tthe main pro
oduction galllery (world feeed A) was produced
p
in a spaccy container cabin to give
e the directoor visibility off the live sign
nals from moore than 40 cameras
c
in the arrena plus thee various replay signals.

In addition to the 25
5 cameras we
e see at the CChampions League
L
quartter‐ and half‐‐finals we saw two
Motion cameeras, six Supe
erSloMo cam
meras, two GoalCams
G
(TV
V‐Skyline), a Spidercam, a Q‐Ball
NAC Hi‐M
rail cameera, a BirdyC
Cam, a Poleca
am, a wirele ss camera on
n a Segway, an additionaal beauty sho
ot on a
crane an
nd a helicoptter with Cineflex at the C hampions Le
eague Final in Munich. Alll the camera
a signals
were reccorded on eighteen EVS XT[2]
X
and XTT[3] servers for
f having the option of bbuilding replays from
all the caamera feeds.

Also fivee left eye sign
nals from the
e eight 3D caameras were
e integrated into
i
the HD pproduction while
w
four HD camera feed
ds could be converted
c
intto 3D and were used to enhance
e
thee 3D production. The
3D world
d feed was distributed
d
to
o eleven righhts‐holding broadcasters..
e cameras onn‐site: Twentty international Broadcassters were on
However there weree many more
location having brou
ught in unilatteral camera s for their prregame, halfftime and poostgame anallysis.
The HD P
Production
The HD P
Production of
o the three world
w
feeds in 1080i/50 (A, B & C) wa
as carried ouut in TopVisio
on's HD
Ü2, HD Ü
Ü4 and an ad
dditional production galleery located in a spacious container. TThe shading and
monitoring of the 40
0 camera sign
nals were disstributed 50//50 between
n Ü2 and Ü4.. This distribution of
wo HD OBVaans also guarranteed the backup scen ario in the unlikely
the cameera feeds beetween the tw
event off a failure in one
o of the OBVans.
O
The cam
meras in the arena
a
consistted of Sony H
HDC‐1500's and
a HDC‐100
00's all with Canon lense
es. The
wireless camera on the
t Segway, as well as thhe camera in the CineFlexx (from HD SSkycam) on the
w
Sony HD
DC‐1500's. These wirelesss installationns were supp
ported
helicopteer (from helii.aviation), were
by HDwireless. The BirdyCam
B
(17
7), the Polecaam (18) the behind the Goal‐Cams
G
(227 + 28) and the
w
HD12000's from LMP. The six Sup
perSloMo cam
meras (7, 8, 11, 12,
beauty sshot camerass (33 + 34) were
21 + 22) were HDC‐3
3300's from Sony
S
while thhe two UltraaMotion cam
meras (29 + 300) were NAC
C Hi‐

Motion'ss. Finally thee Spidercam (13)
(
was equuipped with a Panasonic AK‐HC1500 aand the Railccam
behind tthe goal (14) was equippe
ed with a Q‐‐Ball from Camera Corps. Both camerras were ope
erated by
PMT.

HD Cameeras for the UCL Final in Mu
unich and OBV
Van Compound with TopV
Vision’s Ü1, Ü22 and Ü4

On world
d feed B & C the pre‐mattch interview
ws started att 17:00h and were directeed by Georg Albers
working on a Sony MVS‐8000
M
in the productiion area of Tender
T
2. Geo
org Albers w
was also responsible
ng the playerrs arriving froom their cab
bins onto the
e playgroundd, for the sup
per flash
for the ssignal coverin
m
and th
he post‐matcch interviewss.
summerry after the match

Worldfeeed A, B & C Prroduction

The Amb
bience signall for world fe
eed A from 118:00h ‐ 20:1
15h was prod
duced in the video galleryy of Ü2
(with Sony MVS‐8000) by Manue
el Kock. From
m 20:15h to the
t end of th
he match thee program siggnals
uced in the vvideo gallery in the conta
ainer (again w
with a Sony MVS‐
M
(Worldfeeed A, B & C)) were produ
8000) byy director Knut Fleischma
ann and slom
mo director Ralf
R Armbrüsster. Audio w
was mixed on
n
Stagetecc Aurus consoles.
All the graphics weree produced in five languaages (English
h, French, Italian, Spanishh and Germa
an) in a
graphicss van supplied by Deltatre
e.

Worldfeeed A, B & C Prroduction and
d Layout of thhe OBVan Cpm
mpound

The world feed A, B & C signals arrived
a
at thee Technical Operation
O
Ce
enter (TOC) aand were disstributed
quested). Also 20 isolatedd camera fee
eds were
to the 2338 rights‐hollding broadcasters in HD (or SD if req
availablee here for the 20 internattional broaddcasters on site. Centerpiece for all thhe distributio
on was a
Grass Vaalley Trinix ro
outing switch
her.

The 3D P
Production
The 3D p
production was
w carried out
o in TopVission's dedicatted 3D OBVa
an Ü1. The d irector Marccus
Olschew
wski had the choice
c
of eigght native 3D
D signals and of four HD to
t 3D converrted signals
(Spidercam, both 16m high plus one more w
which could be selected via a routing m
matrix) for the built‐
up of thee 3D world feeed. Olschew
wski was wo rking on a So
ony MVS‐700
00 where he also was able to
include tthe replay feeeds offered by three deddicated 3D slomo operattors. The 3D convergence
e
engineerrs were supeervised by Richard Hingleey.

3D Cameeras and 3D Prroduction

The 3D ccameras consisted of HDC‐1500 pairss for camera positions 1 + 2 (on 3alityy Technica siide‐by‐
side rigs) and for cam
mera position
n 6 (on a 3al ity Technica mirror rig). The
T camera positions 3 + 4 were
D300 on Steaadicams. Cam
meras on possition 5, 7 + 8 were HD12
200 from LM
MP, all on LMP side‐
PMW‐TD
by‐side rrigs.
A
consolle and the 3D
D graphics were produceed in a dedica
ated 3D
Audio was mixed on a Stagetec Aurus
graphicss van from Deeltatre

The Sky Deutschland
d Unilateral Production
ed for the Ch
hampions Leeague Final, Sky
S
After Bayyern München defeated Real Madridd and qualifie
Deutschland realized
d it would ne
eed to increaase the dome
estic producttion efforts aand increased their
unilateraal cameras to
o twelve. The
e domestic sshow started
d at 18:00h and stayed onn for more th
han six
hours. A
According to Alessandro
A
Raitano,
R
Direector Production Sport att Sky Deutschhland, Sky ha
as

changed
d the pre‐gam
me, half‐time
e and post‐gaame analysiss to be a morre American style show with
w a
roundtab
ble of five exxperts, includ
ding a formeer referee. Th
his is someth
hing Fox Sporrts in the U.SS. has
done forr its American football co
overage, withh the referee
e giving insig
ghts into how
w the referee
es on the
field app
proach criticaal decisions.

Productio
on of the Sky Deutschland Unilateral Siggnal in TopVission's Ü4

A growin
ng dialogue between
b
Skyy Deutschlan d and their U.S.
U counterp
parts at Fox Sports in Loss
Angeles,, a broadcastter well versed in having a large num
mber of anayssts and expe rts on air forr a big
event, helped Sky Deeutschland to
o become coomfortable with
w the app
proach. Alreaady since the
e last
Bundesliiga season Skky changed the
t style to bbe more Ame
erican with a pitch‐side ttable with an
nalyst.
Also the graphical prresentation was
w enhanceed with more
e graphics an
nd sound effeects. The Skyy
ely to these changes and
d Sky has ach
hieved a posiitive differen
ntiation
subscribers have reaacted positive
compareed to other German
G
broa
adcasters (likke Sat.1).

Sky Deutschlands Pitch View Studio
o

The dom
mestic coveraage of the Ch
hampions Leaague Final re
elayed still he
eavily on Knuut Fleischma
ann
directingg the internaational feed. However Thhomas Sohnss (the directo
or of the unil ateral Sky
Deutschland feed, which
w
was pro
oduced in ToopVision's Ü4
4) took the in
nternational feed and cut in

shots fro
om the unilatteral camera
as to help givve a bit more of the hom
me‐team persspective for German
viewers.
UEFA's G
Global Digitaal Success
UEFA had enlarged the
t media triibune with 1119 TV comm
mentary posittions and 3000 media seats with
h view studio
os and threee indoor stud
dios were pre
epared for thhe rights‐holding
desk. Alsso eight pitch
broadcasters. In addition 16 flash
h positions aat play groun
nd level were
e offered andd the mixed zone
z
was
enlarged
d.

Pitch Possitions

In addition to the intternational TV
T signals thee 2012 UEFA
A Champions League fina l was deliverred to
millions of fans worldwide across various plaatforms. UEFA's digital strategy ensurred the UEFA
A
ons League final reached fans on plattforms includ
ding UEFA.co
om, Google++, Facebook, Twitter,
Champio
YouTubee and Foursq
quare.

Journalist Workspacess

The 19 M
May showpieece between FC Bayern M
München and
d Chelsea FC
C had a globaal live reach of
o over
300 milliion people watching
w
on television,
t
w
with supporte
ers also able to receive d igital conten
nt
througho
out the week leading up to the gamee and during the final itse
elf.

Lateral Sttudios

UEFA communications director Alexandre
A
Foourtoy said: "The
"
successs of the varioous social me
edia
platform
ms covering the UEFA Cha
ampions Lea gue final and
d related acttivities showss fans are at the core
of UEFA''s approach. UEFA is prou
ud to develoop this directt bond with fans
f
through its digital
commun
nications straategy, as fans make Euroopean footbaall what it is."
• A 12% increase on UEFA.com compared
c
to the same pe
eriod last yea
ar.

• 4.8 milllion tweets with referen
nce to the finnal, the team
ms and the players. The reeal‐time mon
nitoring
reflected
d the excitingg climax of the game, witth more than 100,000 tw
weets sent inn the minute after
Didier Drogba's equaalizer.

ook likes, briinging the tootal of fans on the UEFA Champions
C
LLeague page to
• 52,0000 new Facebo
nearly 2..5 million.
• Over 220,000 UEFA Champions League Fourrsquare badgges featuring
g the UEFA Chhampions Le
eague
trophy w
were unlockeed on the dayy of the finall. UEFA's gro
ound‐breakin
ng global Fouursquare cam
mpaign
enabled fans to checck in anywhe
ere they weree watching the final by using the phrrase 'UEFA
ons League' as
a a shout.
Champio
C
League
L
final, the Munich arena boastted the uniquue look and feel in
As with eevery UEFA Champions
line with
h the UEFA branding.

UEFA's Global Digital Success
S

FC Chelseea: Winner off the UEFA Champions Leaggue 2012
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